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There are two types of attributes. 
 personal attributes    صفات ذاتية

These attributes are never separated from you, 
they are attached to you in every situation, such 
as your eyes, face, sight, hearing, etc. 

 reactory attributes    صفات فعليه
These attributes are a reaction to a particular situation. They are not attached to you all the time, but surface 
according to the situation you are facing, such as anger, laughter, etc.

The attributes of التقديم والتأخير, bringing forward 
and delaying, are personal attributes of Allah. 
Regardless of the situation, Allah brings 
forward some things and delays others. Allah 
made Aadam عليه السالم before Muhammad 
 Allah placed Surah Al-Ikhlas .صلى اهلل عليه وسلم
before Surah An-Naas. Allah is الرحمن الرحيم, the 
Most Merciful, the Oft Forgiving, all the time, 
even if there is no creation, this characteristic 
of Allah will never change, it is صفة ذاتية. 

Allah was املقدم املؤخر, the One who brings 
forward, the One who delays, even before 
creation. These attributes can also be فعلية, as 
a reaction to your actions, Allah may bring you 
forward or delay you. 

In the legislations, Allah has made some things forward, and delayed others. 

 مقدم the rules. Allah has made the man  األحكام ❶
the rest of the family, and the wife مؤخر. Some rules 
were revealed before others, according to what was 
needed. It is not for us to question the sequence. 
The prohibition for alcohol was introduced gradually, 
because consuming alcohol was rife in the society. 
Allah first told the people there was some benefit in 
alcohol, but the harm is greater than the benefit, and 
this information sank in their minds. Then Allah said 
that they could not pray when they were drunk, so 
they adjusted to this restriction. Then came the 
command for the complete prohibition. 

 the people. Allah prefers some people  الناس ❷
over others, choosing those with the purest hearts. 

 the prophets. The Messenger of Allah  األنبياء ❸

Abdullah ibn Mas’ud رضي اهلل عنه said : 
ٍد َصلَّى اهللَُّ   إِنَّ اهللََّ نَظََر ِفي ُقُلوِب اْلِعبَاِد فَوََجَد َقْلَب ُمَحمَّ
 َعَليِْه َوَسلََّم َخيَْر ُقُلوِب اْلِعبَاِد فَاْصطَفَاهُ لِنَفِْسِه فَابْتََعثَُه

ٍد فَوََجَد ُقُلوَب  ِبرَِساَلِتِه ثُمَّ نَظََر ِفي ُقُلوِب اْلِعبَاِد بَْعَد َقْلِب ُمَحمَّ
 أَْصَحاِبِه َخيَْر ُقُلوِب اْلِعبَاِد فََجَعَلُهْم ُوزَرَاَء نَِبيِِّه

مسند أحمد # 3589 
Verily, Allah looked at the hearts of the servants and 
He found that the heart of Muhammad, peace and 
blessings be upon him, was the best among them, 
so He choose him for Himself and He sent him with 
His message. Then, He looked at the hearts of His 
servants after Muhammad, and He found that the 
hearts of his companions were the best among 
them, so He made them the supporters of His 

Prophet



 amongst all the other مقدم in his coming, but he is مؤخر is صلى اهلل عليه وسلم
messengers and prophets. He is the seal of the prophethood, the last and 
the best from among them. 

During العام الحزن, the Year of Grief, during which the mother of the believers, 
Khadija رضي اهلل عنها, and Abu Talib, the uncle of the Messenger of Allah صلى 
 passed away, the early believers were prosecuted by the اهلل عليه وسلم
disbelievers. The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم was filled with sorrow, 
so Allah sent him on اإلسراء واملعراج, the Night Journey, in which he met all the 
messengers in Al-Bait Al-Maqdis, and led them in prayer. Mohammed صلى 
 was the last to be sent, but he was the imam of all the prophets اهلل عليه وسلم
and messengers. He is the one who will be granted الشفاعة الكبرى, the Grand 
Intercession, on the Day of Judgement, for the accounting to begin. 

❹ a) العلم  the knowledge. Allah knows who is worthy of precedence in knowledge. The container of the 
heart cannot take more than its capacity. Sins take up a lot of room. When you acquire knowledge, your heart 
becomes vast. Allah precedes some kind of knowledge over the other, and when the time is right, the door of 
one kind of knowledge will open for you. 

Allah knows your level and what you can take, the knowledge will come when the time is right. This does not 
depend on age. When the heart is ready, the knowledge will strike the heart. Focus on your heart, the more 
you cleanse it with istighfar, and the more truthful you are, the more the knowledge will be poured upon you. 

b) العمل  the actions. Some people will be السابقون, the foremost, and some will be أصحاب اليمني, the people of 
the right side. Others will be أصحاب الشمال, the people of the left side. You cannot hold anyone responsible for 
your position except yourself. If you see yourself not moving forward, make istighfar. You must clean your 
heart for the knowledge to enter. 

c) األخالق  the good character. Allah prefers those with good manners, which are the fruit of the knowledge 
and actions. He may not be foremost in wealth and position, but in manners he is مقدم. People don't care about 
your wealth and status, but your smile, your cheerful disposition and good manners will attract everyone. Good 
manners are very precious, specially at busy times. Each of us have been given at least one good manner to 
adopt as our own, this precedes for us. 

The Messenger of Allah 
 : said صلى اهلل عليه وسلم

 نحن اآلخرون السابقون يوَم.
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الحديث رقم 12
We are the last and will be 

the first on the Day of 
Resurrection.


